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The UMD football Field Dedication will come off right on 

schedule Saturday (Oct. 29) thanks to a Plant Services work crew that demon-

strated their own brand of "school spirit." 

The workmen were busy putting the finishing touches on the 3,800-seat 

stands today (Thursday) after spending a 7 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. day Wednesday to 

insure that the facility would be ready. 

"They'll make it with time to spare," explained Norm Rick, superin-

tendent of Plant Services Thursday. "I'm proud of the way everyone's pitched 

in. It's been long, hard work but we've enjoyed being a part of it." 

The Homecoming contest between UMD and St. Thomas will be played at 

2 p.m. A regular season game hasn't been played on the field since the first 

one, during the 1958 Homecoming. 

Curiously enough the opponent then was St. Thomas. It was Coach 

Jim Malosky's first Bulldog squad and his charges won, 7-6. 

The Dedication ceremonies will be held at halftime following a pro-

gram by the UMD Marching Band and introduction of Homecoming Queen Barbara 

Haase of Cloquet and her attendents by Tyler Gill of Virginia, chairman of 

Homecoming Week activities. 

Former Regent and UMD benefactor Richard L. Griggs , whose $50,000 

contribution put the UMD Alumni Association's Stadium Fund drive over the top, 

will be the honored guest at halftime. 

He will be introduced by Provost Raymond w. Darland. Alumni Presi-

dent Dave Zentner and Athletic Director Lloyd W. Peterson also will take part 

in the ceremony. 
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An ROTC Color Guard will raise the flag in pre-game ceremonies. The 

flag has been donated to UMD by Beta Phi Kappa social fraternity. 

The game will be the first one to be televised in the Twin Ports. 

KDAL-TV will carry the game exclusively beginning with a pre-game show at 1:45 

p.m. 

Two men were putting air drills to use tightening bolts in the stands 

late Thursday while others worked on the structure's safety railing. All of 

the seats had been bolted into place by noon. 

"We've used everyone who has been available," said Rick. "We had 

cabinet makers bolting seats along with laborers and foremen carrying lumber, 

Yesterday (Wednesday) we put in a call for student help and we had nine volun-

teers almost immediately." 

The size of the workcrew ranged from 6-8 to the 30 on Wednesday when 

the men worked virtually without a break for 14 1/2 hours. They quit after it 

was too dark for them to see what they were doing. 

"The cooperation has been terrific," added Rick. 

The first truckload of steel arrived last Thursday (Oct. 20) followed 

by a second one the next day. Rick's crew ran out of steel after a full day 

Saturday. 

There were fears Monday (Oct. 24) that the stands might not be com-

pleted in time. Two other trucks were behind schedule and indication was they 

would not arrive until Wednesday and Thursday. 

However, a phone call to Admiral Merchants Truck Line--the firm re-
sponsible for hauling the material between Cleveland and Duluth--brought im-
mediate_ results. The trucks were rerouted and two drivers were assigned to 
bring them through--nonstop. 

The stands were purchased from Snyder Steel Stands, Buffalo, N.Y. A 
day-night, electric scoreboar<l also will be used for the first time. And 
lighting to allow night football will be installed for the season's final game 
against Macalester on November 5. 
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